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TO GATHER FRUIT big three-pounde- on one line. The

fish played in the water for 20 minutes LOGGING CAMPS
FOR WORLD'S FAIR

or more before he could succeed in land-
ing them safely.

OUR

Millinery OpeningTO OPEN OCT. I AyersMr. Rand says his cousin Harry is
At the recent meeting of the Wasco School BooksIs still on, and will continuecounty commissioners' court t lie matter

was discussed of appointing three men
irom uinerenl parts of the county to
BRIlier and prepare exhibits of the
county s products for display next yea
at the Lewis and Clark exposition.

It was the intention of the court, nv

throughout the season. We
are receiving new invoices
each week, and you will do
well to call and inspect before
buying elsewhere.

MRS. ABBOTT,
Tel. Main m. Hood liner Heights.

Commissioner Hibhard to have one man
named to represent Hood River.another
to represent The Dalles and a third one
to represent the southern part of the
county.

Impure blood always shows
somewhere. If the skin, then
boils, pimples, rashes. If the
nerves, then neuralgia, nerv-
ousness, depression. If the

Sarsaparilla
stomach, then dyspepsia,
biliousness, loss of appetite.
Your doctor knows the
remedy, used for 60 years.

"Rtturolnir from tlia Cub.n wr, I m
SMfecl wicl. Hjr blood Ud, i,d nitiu rod. Bin . ,w botllM ol Artr'i
SuMfullU eonipltui, eurad m."II. 13. Uoulsb, Scrtnton, P.

In this wav a very eood and fair (lis

The logging camps of the Oregon
Luml er Co. will reopen about the
first of October, after a shut down since
the first of July. The eampa are h eated
on the head waters of Hood , River and
employ 50 to 75 men.

The mill of the company at Hood
River is running on full time, and the
company expects to keep things going for
the rest of the year. A gang of men
has been employed during the week
placing cribbing in the river below the
railroad bridge. It is intended that this

shall force the water to seek a
new channel to the east aud carry the
1 'gs nearer the mill pond. This sum-
mer when the high water receded, a
large bunch of logs were left on dry
land alove the boom.

Last week John Leland Henderson
and son Louis were surveying the lands
of the Oregon Lumber company in the
neighborhood of Chenoweth mills. Some
of the Bettlers there thought the com-
pany had been encroaching onto their
timber holdings, but after the lines have
been run and a plat made of the com-
pany's holdings, Mr. Early save the
company finds they got over the line

play of Wasco c unity's varied fruit and
agricultural products can be selected for

uuey arranging to manufacture his ball-
bearing hubs on an extensive scale.
This is an invention of his own make
and is proving a big success. Harry
was offered for the right to the
patent. He is now organizing a com-
pany and is building a factory in East
Portland. Orders for carload shipments
are already in, and there is every rea-
son to believe the inventor has a fortune
in eight.

SELECT GROUND

FOR FRUIT FAIR

Tho vacant lot where the Davidson
fruit cannery formerly stood lias been
selected as a sight for the location of the
fruit fair pavilion. The site was select-
ed by W. J. Buker, chairman of the com-
mittee on location of the building, and
readily met with the approval of A. S.
Blowers and II. J. Frederick, the other
members of the committee.

Mr. Baker says it is his intention to
see if arrangements can be made with
the 0. K. & N. Co., whereby the trains
can stop for ten or 15 minutes to permit
the passengers to view the auule disi.Liv.

tne roitland lair.
The matter will be taken up at the

next meeting of the court, aud should

One Ton of SCHOOL BOOKS

AND

School Supplies ff

Remember I Give
World's Fair Coupons

tSlocom Ue Bookman

the people of the county evince a desire
to have the commissioners aoix.inl
men for this work, the court will appro
priate wiiut it can to uetray the exiien

Tte Are No Und Etes
ON COLLARS

Or Other Work Laundered at the New

PARADISE

Steam Laundry
Our steam-heate- d polishers eliminate

many of the annovances of the
lrouers. You

ft 0 a bold,,
AndrHjrUU

J. O. 1TIK CO.,
Lowell, Mmi.for

ses in gathering the exhibits. Some
money will be needed to buy grains and
fruits, and the men who spend their
own time traveling over the country Impure Blood
siiouiu nave tneir expenses paid and
fair salary for their time.

theAid th Sarsaparilla by keepingbwels regular with Aver'a Tl
The court will be glad to hear expres

: f ,..,:..:.. . just a little in one or two places. Ills.The Oregon Lumber Company hasThe apple show being but a few feet been endeavoring to finish ud the work
oiuiin 01 upuirju iiuiu ute taxpayers
regard to this matter.

Gathering Fruit For St. Louis.
Irom the track, this plan it is thought
will meet with the consent of the rail ot the mills on the liittle While Sa nion In Hand's Storebut the timber held out longer than exroad officials. Ought to Drop in Once and See

Them Work.
The Oregon fruit display at St. Louis

having become a source of mortification

forces. This the Globe man thinks
would serve to cut down expenses, help
to make a better paper, and make it
possible for an extra edition now and
then. ,

The work of grading has begun for the
Arlington-Condo- n road, and there are

Two years ago this was done, says Mr.
Baker, when the fair grounds were four

pected, and it win require 00 days or
more before the timber there will be
milled. When this is done theto those in ctaarae of the exlubit.ouper

Work called for and delivered. Teleiutendeut Wehrung was compelled to call mills will be removed and the com
blocks up the street. It was the east-boun- d

evening train that stopped, and
Mr. Baker went to the Cascade lxx-k-

on ttie state board ot horticulture to re pany'g efforts centered in their Hoodplenuh the stock of fruits. River interests. some people in the town of Arlington

phone your orders.

Paradise Steam Laundrywhere he boarded the train and notifiedMr. Smith, president of the state wno oeneve tne Kailroad companyboard of horticulture, says a largeassort Mill Men Can't Get Cars.
inent of fruit has been collected from

A L. CARMICHAEL
Carries a Full Line of tho Celebrated

llOOI) RIVER, OR."Our mills are running steadily filling

all of tne passengers of the free apple
show that awaited them at Hood River,
and he says he had all the women and
children, conductors, brakemen, engin-
eers and firemen following him through
the rain to the apple show.

advance orders, and while there 1
N asco county and forwarded to St. Louis

Some of it was secured at The Dalles, been no big advance in the tirice ofsome from Mosier and the rest of it lumber, the outlook for mill men is very
encouraging," said A. M. Kelsev of thefrom Hood Kiver.

Mr. Maker distributed a box of New- -tj. L. smith, president of the state Davenport Bros. Lumber Co. Mt. Hood Brand Shirtsboard of horticulture, received the fol towns and a box of Spitzenburgs to the
visitors, and other erowera eave awav "Our greatest difficulty is in securing

lowing letters laBt week from Charles V. snmcient cars wr snipping the lumber
E. R. Bradley

PRINTING
appples.bullowav, assistant superintendent of hen seven cars are ordered the railMr. Haker is anxious that the fairthe Oregon horticultural exhibit St, road is unable to supply more than two

miuiuu ue iiem up ior a goou round sum
for the right-of-wn- y through the streets.

Three Juroi's Cured.
Mr. G. W. Fowler of Hightower,Ala.,

relates an experience he had while serv-
ing on a petit Jury in a murder case at
Edwardsville, county seat of Clebourne
county, Alabama. He says: "While
there 1 ate some fresh meat and some
souse meat and It gave me cholera mor-
bus in a very severe form. I was never
more sick in my life and sent to the
drugstore for a certain cholera mixture,
but the druggist sent me a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy Instead, saying that he
had what I had sent for, but that this
medicine was go much better be would
rather send it to me in the fix 1 was in.
I took one dose and was better in five

Lotus. or three, and so it goes. If the cars
management be supplied with fruit this
time for free distribution to the visitors
who will view the annle disulav. The

In Golf, Negligee and Work Shirts
For Men nnd Boys.

HOOD KIVFIt HEIGHTS.
were to be had we could be sending out"I received this morning, September

12, the three boxee of apples for which two cars of lumber a day.Gravensteins are about all Bone, and ifyou sent shipping receipt, Canada Hei- "Another thing we have to contendsome early fall apple.can be secured
HIGH GRADE PAMPHLET
AND COMMERCIAL WORK

PROMPTLY PERFORMED
nette, Kay and King of Tompkins Coun with is the poor accommodations thewouia oe an excellent advertisementty, irom orchard ot Oscar Vaimerbilt

for Hood Kiver. people of Hood River have for securing
freight from the cars on the sidetrack W. F. LARAWAY,
here. It takes two or three days to get PUKES ALWAYS BHiHTSHEDS HIS SKIN

This fruit is in splendid condition and
entirely satisfactory. It makes a good
appearanee on the tables. When the
apples are carefully selected and well
packed as these were, we prefer the

DR. of OPHTHALMOLOGYa nine on oi ireigut out ot a car.

Towu of Mosier Growing.TWICE A YEAR minutes. The second dose cured me Understands the eves, their defects and their relntinn inregular full sized box. Was induced to I). A. Sturgiss and C. A. Stauffer entirely. Two fellow jurors were afflict-
ed in the same manner and one smallmake the suggestion regarding small came down from Mosier Monday morn ni m an ills. For leadaches, pains nbove the oves. dirzi- -In the office of John Leland Henderpackages on account of some experience bottle cured the three of us.'' Fr sale

We are here to do your work today

tomorrow and every other day, and

our money (what little we have)

la apent In Hood River. We want
your work and can do it neatly and

SATISFACTORILY

with soft fruits in large boxes and loose son is the skin from the hands of S. 0, ness or nervousness resultnu ; from eye strain, call and seeat Williams' Pharmacy.
DUHKira or Indianapolis, ind.. a manly packed apples. Kindly use your

ing to cash a bunch of checks received
for their prune shipments. Mr. Stauffer
says while the returns from the latter
end of the pruno shipments were not
nearly so flattering as was promised at

me at Dr. Jenkins' othVe.who sheds his skin twice each year. The We are still selling our home madeown judgment and convenience regard-
ing manner of packing. Graduate of McCormick's Onthalmie College: rinVnmphenomenon is similar to that of a snake lard as cheap as other lard can be bought

"Received this morning from Hosier sloughing off its skin, but while this College of Ophthalmology and Otology; post graduate ofthe beginning of the season, the growers
are not in the hole aud will have some

and we guarantee every bucket. 10s,
?1.30;5s, 65c; 3s, 40c. Mayks Brob.iruit as tollow'8 : happens once a year to the snake, Mr.

Buskirk sheds Ins skin twice a venr"From A. P. Rateham,one large box Mci ornuck Nem'olojricnl Collesre.money to spare.
b. O. Buskirk is a brother to Mrs. Amicontaining R. I. Greening, King ot Tho Mosier prunes were marketedWinans of this ciiy. He now resides atThompkins County and Fall Pippin ap through Mr. Gibert the express agent Spectacles and Eye Glasses Made to Order

Difficult Cases Solicited.ples on branches; one box of Kings and 50 SouthLoet street, Indianapolis, Ind ai aiosier, ano were sent to Kansas,
Nebraska and Colorado points. Therail Pippins and one crate of Fellen rie served n years in the regular army

berg prunes; apples splendid, prunes off Mr. Buskirk is about 60 years old. He express rates were bo exorbitant says
never married.color out oi good size. Mr. Stautier that there wa8 little left"From J. P. Carroll & Sons one box Mr. Buskirk is said to take the skin for the growers. The urunea brought
from his hands like one removim? a imirand rlenush Beauty jears and one box

Dr. M. A. Jones
Dentist

is installing a furnace for the
making of a beautiful

good prices, but it costs too much tol t :. .1.- - ... :j ? ' .Maiden Blush and Bailey Sweet; apples, get the railroad company to take themui giuvec. 1 1 in ine epiuermis or outer
skin that he sheds. F.minent physicians

Stages to Cloud Cap Inn.
TICKET OFFICE FOR THE REGULATOR LINE OF STEAMERS

to market.gooa.
"From P. Henningsen one box Grav- y this is the only man known to medi- - The town of Mosier is putting onenstein apples, rather small and uneven l science who sheds his skin in this city airs, says Mr. Stauffer, and to one

in color, but free from worms and in who hasn t been there for a year themanner twice a year. The case is so re-
markable that the medical societies have
pursuaded him to amiear before their

town would seem like a stranger.good condition.
"From F M. Tliomton & Son and Several new houses are building, andfrom (J. Sellinger, each one ' crate of annual meeting that they may study the All Pink Platethe Barrie Mercantile establishment Hauling, Draying, Baggage Transferred, Firstrelleiiberg prunes; very good wonderful transformation that takes expects soon to move into larger quar Crown & Bridge Work restores broken

Decayed Teeth to normal conditions.
place with his outer skin."The exhibit is improving right

Jle has boen told that if he wouldaiong.
ters.

Spencer To Put In Ilock.
which produces the naturalSPECIAL PRICES on this class of workonly place himself on exhibition he

Received today, September 13, one would be enabled to live in a brown- tor a short time. color of a healthy gum.Captain Spencer of The Dalles Transstone front and write his check in a fewbox of Bartlett pears grown by Henry
Avery, Hood Kiver, in good condition years for a million, but Mr. Buskirk is

Class Livery Turn-Out- s Always Ready.

HOOD RIVER TRANSFER AND LIVERY CO.

Phone 131.

portation Co. was in Hood River arrang-
ing mattera for the new dock his com-
pany will build at the boat landing.averse to notoriety, and no love of Far superior to the old-tim- e rubber palatesmoney can persuade him to do this James btranahan. agent for The Da es tor beauty, strength and durabilitya yearI he shedding takes place twice

in the spring and the fall.
transportation Vo. at Hood Kiver, sayb
it was the move that Captain Spencer
made for a dock here that caused thelien the skin has been shed, the new It will be a pleasure toRegulator people to take iminediat actioncoating is as tenner as that ot a new-

born babe's, and for several weeks lie is in putting in their dock.compelled to remain indoors and to go Mr. btranahan says the lumber is now
show you these beautiful
Sets of Teeth. Thev are

bout on crutches until the skin becomes on the ground, and the building hetoughened on his feet.
Mr. Buskirk was in Hood River three

expects to have completed by the end of
this week. This building, 24x30, will
be used as a freight warehouse, until guaranteed to give perfector lour years ago, and spent about ayear

nere.
service. Dal I ana see them.spring, when Mr. Stranahan says Cap-

tain Spencer will put in a wharf boat.

and line specimens.

NO TOLL ROAD ON

FOREST RESERVE

Hood KhcrOr September 19, 1904
Editor Glacier: A few weeks ago you
printed a communication from Sarah
Iingille of Cloud Cap Inn relative to
the liberties of the citizens of Hood River
treveling over the road leading to the
summit of Mount Hood from the Hood
River side of the mountain.

Our citizens were given to understand
that they must pay toll to travel over
the road to the Inn. Now this attempt
to collect toll lias been worked well(oiily
at times). It is tru that many thous-
and dollars have been spent in a specu-lativ- e

manner upon the building of
Cloud Cap Inn and its surroundings for
which every citizen of Hood River feels
grateful to Messrs. Ladd and others, but
when the scheme failed to pay profits
on the investment it is not our fault. I
bought a sick horse once but he died

Morris-rarso- Wedding.
The residence of Mr. and Mrs. G. W

1 lie Dalles lransportation Co. is do
ing a big freight and passenger business'arsons was the scene of a pretty wed

mg Sunday afternoon, when their
Office Rooms Over Jackson's Store,

Telephone Main 31. Oak Street Entrance.

at uood Kiver. Agent Stranahan Bays
the freight for this point amounts to
15,000 and 20,000 pounds a day. Friday,

bone & Mcdonald
Carry a full line of Groceries, Flour and Feed,

Shovels, Spades, Axes, Saws, etc.

The Fishing Season
Is here, and so are we with a full line of first-clas- s

Tackle. Come and see us before buying.

Goods Delivered Free
To Any Part of Town.

bone & Mcdonald

aughter Altha was married to Josenh
A. Morris of Arlington. the tonage was about three times this

amount, when the lath and plaster for
the Smith bricks was brought up from

l lie ceremony was performed at 1:30
clock by Rev. W. C. Evans of the
'. E. church. The bride BDneared in i oruaiid.white silk with organdie. She carried

atters and roses. The groom wore the DAVIDSON FRUIT COA Remedy Without a Peer.
I find Chamberlaiu's Stomach andconventional black. Miss Stella Par

sons and Rlise Ruby Barnhart. sisters Liver Tablets more benificial than anvrespectively of the bride and groom,
ere bridesmaids. A wedding dinner

other remedy I ever used for stomach
trouble," says J. P. Klote,of Edina.Mo.
For any disorder of the stomach, bil-

iousness or constipation, these Tablets

FRUIT DEALERS
FRUIT BOXESManufactur

and no one ever contributed a cent to
buy me another. In like manner, if
the building of the Inn and the surround-
ing improvements failed to return profits
anticipated, is it any reason why our
citizens should be held up and made to

and
Dealers in a complete stock ofers all kindsare without a peer. For sale at Wil-

liams' Pbaimucy.

contribute the exorbitant price of $2.50 Agricultural ImplementsNorthwest N'ews Notes.
Indian races, war dances and ghost FURNITUREtoll for driving over a public road which

our government has guaranteed to all of
us the free use? Vehicles. Spray Pumps, Commercial Fer

dances in an Indian village air their
own, will be one of the interesting Bights
at the Spokane Interstate Fair this year,me following is an exact copy of a

letter received from the office of the

was served immediately after the cere-
mony.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris were the recip-
ients of many beautiful and useful pres-
ents. The young couple left on the
early evening train for a week's visit
with Mr. Morris' parents at Arlington,
after which they will be at home at
White Salmon, where Mr. Morris is
foreman of his farm, the
Shnrt ranch.

Both young people have long lieen
residents of Hood River, where their
many friends wish them an abundance
of happiness through life. Mr. Morris
was at one time "devil'' in the Glacier
office, in the days of the Washington
handpress, when Joe used to apply
"color" to the "forms."

The guests present at the wedding
were: Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Shurt, and

wuicn lasts one week, irom October 3
to 9. tilizers, Tree Supporters, etc.

DAVIDSON FRUIT CO. and Building MaterialSecretary of the Interior, Washington,
D. C. It explains itseli :

Department of the Interior, Washing-
ton, 1). C, September 6, 1904. Mr.

Though the fishing season is again on
along the Columbia, virtually no salmon
are being cangnt in the upper Columbia.: Referring to your letter of
La-- t season titty ton could have beenthe loth ultimo, you are advised that taken at the Seufert fishery each day if

School Commences September 5th.

GEO. F. COE & SONthey could have been disposed of. while
permit has been granted by the depart-
ment to Mrs. Sarah Langille to conduct
the Cloud Cap Inn at the terminus of
the Mount Hood stage road, within the

this year the average is only alout six
tons a day. And this is due to the con
trol which usnermen along the lower ACHOH8 FUOM POHTOFF1CECaecade Range forest reperve.located on

PAINTS AND OILS.
FURNITURE REPAIRED. Bent prices

guaranteed. Call and look through the Stock.
Glad to show vou around.

Miss Ruby Hliurt of Arlington, W. H
Peugh, Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Evans
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Parsons of Cas

the north slope of Mount Hood one-ha- ll

mile from the foot of Eliot Glacier. The
jiarmit was granted for a period of time cade Locks, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shute Books and School Supplies

Tablets, Composition Books, Pencils, Pens and Penholders
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Parson, Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Metcalf, Zena Miller, Main!

within the discretion of the Secretary
of the Interior.

With reseet to toll roads, none have I'arson, Walter farson, Stella Parson,
Ralph Parson, Retta Parson, Bertie
Parson, Rena Parson and Frank Parson.

been established within thu forest re
Carters Inks-Bla-ck, Blue and Writing Fluid, Inks for

Fountain Pens, Stamping Inks, Water-proo-f Ink.serve sinco the date ol its creation, so
i noio MDrary raste, Mucilage, School tfponues, Ink and Pencil Krasera, School

To Buy Pictures For School.
W. J. Baker, chairman of the board of

ciu. vruunery, uiaBsware, lyoniccnonery ana fruits.
Stationery and Notions.

Phone 351 Geo. F. Coe & Son Undertaker and Embalmer

Columbia have assumed fishing in sea-
son and out of season, in the Columbia
and at its mouth any time and any
place, for does not the Columbia and all
that is in it belong to Astoria? Before
fishermen dow n that way ever thought
of such procedure, salmon were shipped
from The Dalles fisheries to the East,
and now these men presume t dictate
to their seniors in the business-Chron- icle.

A young woman in Palouse, Wash.,
has just had an unique experience which
eeema almost incredible. She is now l(i
yearB of age. When less than two years
old she stepped on a needle, which
ran into her foot and broke off. Wed-
nesday the piece of needle was taken
from the left side of the girl's throat,
having traveled from her foot to her
throat in 14 years. About two weeks
ago her throat became inflamed and
finally something black was seen to ap-
pear. This when removed proved to be
the piece of needle, jerfect except for the
loss of its brightness. The young woman
is none the worse for her experience.

Registration books wi.l be open from
September 20 to October 20 to enable
voters who did not register nrior to the

J. R. NICKELSEN

far as known tothisoffice.and notvagon
roads are, allowed to be constructed
over forest reserve lands except upon
permits y ranted by the, secretary of the
interior upon proper application to
him therefor, and upon condition that
lite road shall be open at all time to
the free, use of the public. Very res-
pectfully, J. H FINKLE,

Acting Commissioner.
In conclusion I desire to say it might

be well if the Hood River Development
leouue would investigate and ascertain
if our side of the mountain is getting
its share of patronage in the travel to
its summit, and if not, why not.

0. B. SERVER.

C. ZE3I- - TEMPLE,-- DEALER IN- -
THE JEWELER,

Huh tho Fintft Dinjihiy ofFarm Machinery & Vehicles
Including Studebaker and llushford Winona Wngons, naicni's, uiamoim mm iiom iun-s- .

directors of the Hood Kiver public
schools, received last week a letter from
Miss Minnie Schungel, enclosing $7 in
money order. In her letter, Miss Schun-
gel says:

"I am inclosing an order for$7,moncy
to be used for a picture or pictures for
the 8th, 9th and lllih grade room. You
remember I told you at the close of
school last spring that the money was
to be used for that purpose, that I
shov.ld purchase the pictures and pre-
sent them in the name of the 8th grade
of 1904, but I was called home very sud-
denly; ami then had expected to pass
through Portland at this time en route
to the Philippines, but find myself pass-
ing through here instead, so thought it
best to send the money and have the
pictures selected in Portland.

"I trust this year will prove a pros-pp"u- s

one for the Hood River schools."
The seven dollars was a surplus left

uirnages & uuggies, i'aultless and Little (iiant Grubbing
f .1. ... . 4 i r. i ir'il l i A.mericu8

Cut Glassware, etc., in town.
All work neatly mid correctly done,

fspcfiully fine Watch Repairing
mill adjusting. Kcimmmble prices.

iMuuiuieN, Afniiuuur vv inu Aims, isucKeye i umps,
Cider Mills, Syracuse and Oliver Chilled and Steel V ows.

A Complete line of Snrav Pumna. llnvt'a Tiw Rnnnorta Hmf,,rrl' H ,lu.. f Kl Air J ?'Myrrh. Extra BuukV Tods. Keats, riixliinna. IHisIim. Do Your Eyes Trouble You?and Neck yokes Jlolnter Spring and Iron Age Garden TooIb.
June Flection to do so now. Voters tor. 4th and Columbia Sts., Hood Kiver, Or. I wind to state to the Kcticrul public that lam pre-

wired to tent vour eves und fit. vim with triune...
that will overcome all alHirtimiB of HtiKinatiMin, and weak eye
that the best occulist can help. Try the (floss I sell. 1 have given this subject

ILis Sport Landing'

Bert Rand, formerly of Hood River
but now of Portland, was a pasfcenger on
No. 1, Friday afternoon, returning from
his two-wee- vacation with the family
of R. E. Harbison of the East Side.

While here, Mr. Rand enjoyed the
greater part of his time with hook and
line angling for the salmon trout that
are no: making their w ay up the stream
of Hix-- river. Mr. Rand had very
good, in fact remarkably good luck. He
kept the Harbison table well supplied
With delicious fish, and was able to
catch the trout w hen no one aise could.

lie sav his most fun was landing two

who registered last spring will not be
required to register again to enable
them to vote in November, but those
who voted on affidavits of free holder
will be required to either register or file
new affidavits.

The editor of the Condon Globe mna.

over last May from the fund secured at .ci j iiiibc biuuj aim nui ieu v.fiu vy exauillliuion just WlliH
kind of glasses your eves require. Kves tested free anil nilthe graduating exercises, and was to be
Blames sold with a trimi-Hiit- i to fit vmir evi-- a uiil. unwiulii.
ground glasses. If your eyes trouble you n'nd cause headache i"-- J- -
ftp h'il.t.l.. w.!. .u ...itl. l.i..HK;.... ..!..! ...1..'... i: j X

used in buying pictures for the school
rooms. Principal Wiley is desirous of
adding to the fund and thus securing

White Salmon Livery and Stage Co.
WYERS & KREPS, Proprietors.

White Salmon Stage In connection, with Livery Barn. Stages
leave daily, Sundays excepted, at 7:30 a. in., for Trout Lake, Gilmer, Fulda and
Gleuwood. Meet all steamers. WHITE SALMON, WASH.

... binuuiiiiiK jaum w i tn i'iui iii v inmii w iieu rcau iii or no--
ing nne worn requiring close and steady observation, come wt
Iu and let me examine your eyes by means of the iieffceted

gests that the editor of the Irrigon Irri- -

f;ator cease his e shooting of
verses at the pretty lady editor of

the lone Post, and that the two ioin

some nice pictures. This will likely be
done, as the idea meets with ready
favor. American Optical Tester anl secure relief and comfort bv th

fitted glaweg. ' '


